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A few months ago" soine~of "the^inost"*
earnest workers -in the Woman's Chris-;:
'

Uan^AssocJatlon of this city proposed that
'-jan association" should be \u25a0 founded r on tlte:

same Jincs or. Church Hill. The plan was
.vcrjv favorably received, and a faithful !

,\u25a0'• baud :of
-

Church HSU. women, who;-were"-' J
"'\u25a0 xaembers. of the -board of ih-j inoihcr. ns-
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btvh--ihoroujfiiiy:lopaireu.' -; '\u25a0\u25a0 ;? ~J -':'-';." ';\u25a0
.'.Chria^f.r^yv'cavor ; \u25a0 jsold

'

:\Clay .- Jiaiik \u25a0

:\Vharf;
- Gloucester county,, to. ilaivcrn-'

"Newc6mt>r~ \u25a0"*
"
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'.Thu l^,lK/0-pound*sale or tno ,\u25a0 JLAncaster
.National Bunk • ia expected "• to .arrive .•to-
;riso'rro\r. • %"\u25a0\u25a0_ :. --* -^;:: *';--.-"S".-i-;";'-.-;*^'':;?-">"-

and -Mrs. H. K. Gorgas, ; or .Basu- •
more, spent several days this week

-
near !

Liaricaster Courthouse; as the guests ot?
y\. E. Webb. \u25a0;, ;.;, -

ThoTleedville Dramatic Troupe are hard;
at 'work rehearsing "ror.a drama toibe

"

given in /the Town -Hall;'atvKeedvlile:^

To all visitors coining to Richmond during Carnival week we wish to
announce that we have mad e special preparations to serve all;buyers with
the very best class ofmerchandise

\u25a0Our store and entirejforce is at your service; from, early to late— and
whether you wish to buy or to look and perhaps rest or meet ifriends^ here
you willbe cordially welcome and every help willbe at your service. '\u25a0/\u25a0'\u25a0

Goods willbe carefully packed and forwarded to allparts of the city or
elsewhere when desired. ' '

.*"..-,
We extend to all our; out-of-town friends and patrons a most: cordial

welcome, ahd- we feel the house
need any further recommendation to you; .

HOME OF THE CH CRCH-HILL \V. C. A.

Tailor-Made Suits at Less Thak Half.
Practically Your Own Price WillBuy One;

(.This Sounds Sensational— ltis,) .-'' ''
We have made 'one strong determination, and that is,the only stand we willtake-itis to close out every TTailorMaderrMade Dress we own, no matter what the loss;may be. We' ye

gone through the stock-— and ;we say itwithout fear ofcontradiction from those who know
I1(^ Suit Stocks— that ours is one of,ifnot the very finest in the city—and we have"cut"and slashed"- prices, not recognizing costs anywhere.

Suits No™ $4.98. ;
;=\u25a0 These suits were formerly $10.00, and the cut price is"

-.'- really almost a gift. 'At the cut price "they cannotjlast- , long
—

come quickl - . •

r> \u25a0'• r t
-

XT
- <tJZ sfQ • ~ \u25a0-\u25a0''\u25a0'" - '"'--, -'\u25a0

ouds Now \pO/r7* '

- \u25a0•:;Choice
"

of these ;.Homespuns, :Coverts and Venetians,
former price §12.50. They are price winners.

Suits Now* $6»9}5*
We haven't space to enumerate. the many good things. in

•;-•:\u25a0 Tailored Suits, at such prices. These are 513.50 suits—
this season's bestl ;

' " v :
' *

.' \u25a0;\u25a0

\u25a0: \::ldtffirm.®us Dress Goods; and; Silk Sale* \
Beginning to-mcyrrow and continuing daily through the entire week, we willplace

on our Dress Goods and Silk C6unters;the greatest Values -in Black and Colored Dress
'

Goods, Black; PlainJ and I^ahcy Colored Taffeta, Foulard and Wash Silks ever shown in the
city ofRichmond. .

\u25a0"•/\u25a0 r ---.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•-\u25a0-..\u25a0 \u25a0-''-\u25a0 J.\ '\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0-.' \u25a0'. \u25a0

"
\u25a0 . .\u25a0\u25a0'..;\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,. ... ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .. -

\u25a0' '.'.:•;" \u25a0- .'"'-. ' .

Suits NoTto $7*9B* '

. This season's most advanced productions Our exclusive
3

\u25a0 $15.00 costumes just what you want them tobe.

ottiis.ivo*{Vip/*/3+.^
The prices are positive sacrifices of viluec, anJ the op-
portunity, they present willnot likelyoccur again; former

: price,sl7.sO. : ; ."
" '.-';«' :

'

Suits Note $12.75. \u25a0

Regular price^. §2o.oo. ,An extraordinary money-saving
occasion; highest of high quality, lowest of low price. ;

\u25a0

ICorthumberland county, on. next, VVed-.
nesday. night for the b'enelit of tne aie'tno-
dist Protestant ;parsonage.

'
There; wni

also bo a drama given at White Stone.
Lancaster county, on next Tuesday eve-
ning forthe benefit of the Baptist church.

Mrs. Mary Buch and -Misses Edith ana
Julia Buch, of Weems, -. Lancaster coun-"
ly, left Wednesday via Fredericksburg
for a Ltrip to Richmond and Baltimore...

A telegram received here "
yesterdaj^

'
at-

ternoon announcea the death ot Mrs!
Alice T.Bussell, which occurred in'a'Bal-
timore hospital," where she had gone for
treatment Thursday morning. The tele-
gram also stated that the; remains .would
be down on steamer ;this morning, and ail
arrangements were made, the grave hav-
ing been jdug and the undertaker instruct-
ed to-meet the steamer, but. tor, some un-
avoidable cause, not yet known, the body
did not arrive. Mrs. Bussell was a sister
of:Mrs.: Mamie Long, of this village, and
was well known' throughout Lancaster
county.. . .;\u25a0:;"\u25a0 ;.

"Crabbers report soft crabsas small ana
bringing .a very low. price, iso great
quantities have been shipped :from hereso far this jrear. \u25a0 . :

.'-.Joo ;Haskins, a!:colored- man;;; was shot-
•by Henry Tate (also colored) :at the rail-;rail-;
\u25a0road camp near Falling,Creek Friday eve-
ning.' \u25a0Haskins died/yesterday
from-.the^injurS'.rThe.men had been play-
•lng.-'iand witnesses' say. that Tato became,
angry suddenly, and, drawing, a pistol,;
fired •\u25a0 on;Hoskins. -_-:>.The :Ibail entered the^
right side and lodged in the man's body,,
after a downward; course. Haskins lin-
gered .until; yesterday, morning, and died.'
•Later ;.in ;the. day \u25a0 a colored man "came -to
Swansboro' Tfor;. Dr." J. G. Loving, the'
.Coroner for •' the. Manchester District,, to"'
go out to view the body.. Dr.Loving.went
out to. FallingCreek arid

'
rheld an inquests

ThQ^ury rendered a verdict that Haskiii's'
.c"ahie:to. his death from a- pistol-wound
'delivered 'at .the hand; of Henry Tate in
\u25a0making an assault.

" "

\u0084:Tato is still at.large, and. has left the.camp. _ -
:\u25a0..''_\u25a0'\u0084:" PYTHIAXS TO MEET. v

;\u25a0. Tho Manchester Lodge of Pythians, re-
"cently revived, will hold an important and
interesting meeting to-morrow 'night. 'At
this time several candidates for.admission
.into the lodge willbe initiated. The books,will be .held open all day :to-day, :\u25a0' and allwho, join to-night will enter as charter

;
members. • »

'.. : '

:
-
:MANCHESTER'S ADVANTAGES. /-

-.;•: Congressman John Lamb was the_city yesterday morning, shaking ;hands
with his friends.. He expressed' the pur-
pose of coming to Richmond -next Fri-day with'the Rivers and Harbors' Com-
mittee. And yesterday he received from.Judge Clopton the surveys and plans,
showing the, Manchester of the' river!
The committee /will not have .'time tocome, to Manchester, but Captain^Lamb
;will explain and point out to them themany advantages that this side . of the
James affords for. an inland ship-yard.

;PERSONALS AND BRIEFS. \u25a0

The County Court: will be in session to-morrow. :. • ; ;.
\u25a0-.'. Miss Willie.Davis, of Farmville, is visit-ingMiss Berta. Cox, oh Bainbridge ;street.
:Rev. H-.H. Moore, of Fre'dericksburg,
•will preach, both "morning and night to-
day at .Cowardin-Avenue . Christian

"church. ;,r ;.. "
-/:;:- ."

Miss^Laura Baldwin. :of.-FarmviHe,'..l3
visiting her. brother, Mr. Percy Baldwinon Hull street.-. -"-\u25a0 .'-\u25a0

'-
Revival

'""
are in

'
progress -

;at
Stockton-Street church. \; Rev. :~V7. S.Leake will preach' to-day at both" ser-

j

\u25a0vices. These meetings will'continue next
week.

• - • -\u25a0' \u25a0

'
\u25a0
'

\u25a0.- \u25a0; •
' -

. -
Rev. J. S. Wallace will fill his" pulpit

at the Fifth-Street Methodist' Episcopal
church, at 11.A. M. and S;P. M.;.to-day.
.He will preach a special sermon -on theEpworth League and- its; objects at 8 P.

The Sunday-school at Mrs. D. E. Lips-
comb's; .on the New road, will be' held
this:afternoon at io'clock. This is in-
tended to be a;Methodist school, and
Methodist workers are cordially invited
ing- to attend willbe .cordially welcomed,
ink to attend will:be. cordially welcomed.

Walter Stives,, alias Henry ;Epps, •was
before Mayor Maurice yesterday morn-ing,:charged .with;stealing. He was sent
to jail for thirty.days. .-:

Miss Martha. M.-Harper,: of Apex,. NYC, is;the guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. j!
Gates, 401 Cowardin avenue.

Py-thiaijh)\u25a0'\u25a0Hiiye,;nn Importnnt vSlceti,

;inff To^^lorrorvJ XI;?Iit—Cupf. Ijainjb

Vi«J th His .Con»tltticnts-Pcritonai s

and Bricfu. ; '
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

commercial; b. &x.. case.

of;officers was: elected and the work be-

«san^ \u25a0";.. " . :.'
'r ; .-'",.•'

The ofHceri? are as •follows:
Jlrs. M. E. Snelliugs, chairman. :
Mrs. Cline. vice-chairman.
Sirs.' "W. "W. Davies, recording secre-

tary. ......
ilisH Bess!e Hancock, "corresponding",

secretary.
Mrs. \V."^J.» TA'estwood, treasurer. ;
A hou?e% of;fourteen rooms 'has; been

rented for the Church HillBranch by the
mother association 7for three years. \u25a0-.•lt'. is
half of the large, house- on the corner
of Twenty-sixth and Franklin, streets,
and the association hopes in trie course
of .time to rent the entire building.

The house is furnished by the different
denominations i.of Church Hill—each .one
taklns a room and completely furnishing
it- Tne \u25a0 denominations are as follows:

Episcopal— Miss Hancock,; chairman.
Baptist—Mrs. Lunthor, chairman.
Methodist—Mrs. Grasswood. chairman.

.Presbyterian— Mrs. M. IS.- Snellings,
chairman. - . ' -

Mrs. Fowden and Mrs. Red-
ford.

\u25a0 _ v.; \u25a0
'" '.

; The back parlor has -been rented by
Mrs. Albert C. Bruce and a committee of
younp ladies. A piano will be placed in
this room and. a library founded for the
benefit of the inmates of the house. Here

MRS. SXEIXINGS;THE CHAIKMAX;

entertainments and. concerts vrill also be'given by these ladies for their 'amuse-
ment. ;

" ' •'\u25a0" : '"'.
''•.: \u25a0' \u25a0

.This association is' founded especially
lorgiris whose work is nx. this end of tho
city. Already about :fifteen have applied
for admission. ••„Mrs.'v McKnight, matronof the "VVoman's Christian ;A"ssociation.bf
Richmond .for eight years/: has been'ap-
pointed matron. . . ; ' ; -• •>

''>'Th<!:ladles are. much: encouraged at:tlie_EH5 c<fSS tsley have met with and:by" the
many liberal donations

"
they

*

have
""

re-ceived.
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THE DAVIS MOXUMEXT.

Colored Dress Goods.
Novelty Checks, Gran'te Cloths, Henriettas, {\u25a0\u25a0/-'

per yard..... .7.......;:...:.'.:'..... V.1:.......;.
Woo! Sackings, all pure wool, in some of the -5 p»/-»

most desirable shades, per yard...... ......... ..... OOV
Venetian Cloths, Novelty Plaids, Wool Home- -WAr»

spuhs, per yard.... .... ........ .;...... .... O.V
;Grey Homespans," 50 inches wide, all pure wool,mg»>r
medium arid dark grey, per yard........ .....:... /5V

Wool Challles; new lot just received, in the most j~f\fr
desirable patterns, per yard: vv........... ........ OyV

Black Dress Goods,
Black Nuns YeHing, Black Albatross, Black Vene- wAy-i

tlan, Black Storm Serge. Black Cheviot,i'.per'yarcl, "pv*^
Black Sicilian, Black Brilliantine, Black Henriet-

tas, Storm Serges and Cheviots, per yard........ jyH
Black Cheviot, 50 inches wide,; sponged arid"-\u25a0£lcfr

'

shrurik,"per yard......v..::.r....-.............-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>*.O~
Black Wool Skirtingjy.heavy weight; 28 inches Avide, all

wool,- 'excellent: for unlined walking skirts, 'per ii.^.Vr
yard : ..." SVV

PETITIONS FOR REDRESS.

Summoned as Witnesses.
, In the United States Marshal's officeyesterday subpoenas were issued for J.
M. Grigg and Henry Johnson, of Alexan-dria, Who are wanted . as witnesses InBaltimore on, the 17th instant in the case
of Charles R. French, wlio is charged
with burning the post-office at Houston,va., and larceny of stamps.

Another subpoena was issued for C MCallwell. of Newport News, in the case
of J. R. Miller vs. the Southern Buildingand Loan: Association, of Lynchburg. :

Court Holds Tliat Association Cannot
Ue Forced Into Banl£rui>tcV.

In the United States District Court yes-
terday Judge "Waddell announced a deci-
sion in the involunta'rj' bankruptcy pro-
ceedings instituted against the Commer-
cial Building and Loan Association, hold-ing, that the association; is riot such acorporation as can be forced' into bank-
ruptcy, as the law now stands. . ?

Tha association is already hvthe .hands
of the Richmond Trust and .Safe:Deposit
Company, receiver, appointed by the Lawand Equity Court. \u25a0 •

Wash Goods Sale*
\u25a0/.'\u25a0\u25a0 {Greatest -Sate: injYears'J) \u25a0'•'-. ;

Our prices are much under-thfc regular and
far below wholesale quotations.

LAXCASTKIt COUXTY.

Misses' Black Kose,
guaranteed last and
stainless, all sizes,,

";

per pair.........
Misses' Fine Jersey

Ribbed ;;Hose, high
splicedheels and toes,
double \u25a0; knees; , Svar-
rahted stainless;;\u25a0.-'"\u25a0'.-
all sizes, pair... 15^

Misses'" Fine Drop-
stitched Hose, seam
Isss, double ,heels and
toes, warranted stain-
less, sizes 6 to 7 1-2,
for 12 l-2capr.;. ;;':<\u25a0
8, 8 1-2, f0r.....15C

Misses' Fine Macb
Hbsej fancy lace drop-
stitch, spliced heels
and toes, guaranteed
stainless j fast black,
all sizes, per- . ;
pair ..:.....:. 25C

-Misses' Fine Jersey
Ribbed Tan Hose and
Dropstitch Tan Hose,
regular 25c quality,
reduced to—^per \u25a0•\u25a0': \u25a0:

pair......... ..,15c
A fullline of Misses' .

Fine Mercerized Silk
Hose^ fir.c Lisle ;arid
Maco. \u25a0 -]

..".\u25a0• Heavy '\u25a0 Bicycle Hose
for boys, that are
worth 33c "per ;'::";

pair, for...... :25C: 25C

Hosiery
Sale*

.. A fullassortment of
our famous Yale Kid
Gloves, SJ.OO a pair
and fitted at our coun-
ters.

3-Clasp Royal Kid
Gloves, black and th;

leading shades, 51-50
.va!lies,our ~
\u25a0price....... «M»25

Fowne's Two-Chsp
Gloves, Sued: and
Glace, Kid, black: and

-colors, the most per-
fect fitting glove on
the market, -
$1.50 and.. $2.00

2-Glasp Kid Gloves,
soft and elastic s!<ins,
black and the '.\u25a0d-
esirable shades 75C

"
Washable Chamois

;Gloves, whits, pearl
and "the natu-
ral shades..... 75*-

A fullassortment of
the popular kayser tip
SIIJc Gloves, the only

.silk glove that willnoi
cut through at the fin-

•ger ends, clasp and
but ton, price
SO and...- .... 75C

. Fine quality TafTita
Gloves, blacks

'.;and c010r5.... . 25C

Sale.
KidGldbe

r-i Dimities, small, neat
styles, f0r.... ........... D**

Zephyr : (3-inighains, Ql>.
worth 10c, .f0r...:.....'V3^
Corded : iDimity,Cl^

worth10c:, f0r.:.'.......-.- °3^
'

Amoskeag. Ging"r.'-w f>r»Qiams,- worth 12%c, for.IV/V
Aanoskeag Seersiick- s23^

ers; 36-lnch, f0r......... °4C
: Imperial Dot ted rol/,
Swiss, worth 15c:- for l^Z^

Ze p hyr Crep'ohs," - _
worth lSc« :f0r......'f0r......'f5*"
"Japanese 'Crinkle, Irr
worth 17c.,- for..„;....• lO*'1O*'
. Zephyr \u25a0 G-inghamV 33-

inch;..; worth \u25a017c, ,-p
for.. .V...... ........... *5C
: Irish Dimities, worth :»-.„
I3c; f0r.:.... .......... *5C

;Corduroy Stripes; i-jr
worth 20c, f0r.......... */V

F-r c heh'•-Dimities, »/:„
worth 20c, f0r...:.;..;.-..*"*'

Sco ten Madras, >ol^.worth 15c, for.;...".\ \\t3**'
Printe d India, '.f-^lr'worth'lsc", f0r...;.... *-*2^

,-.Fre.n c'b Organdy/ re<Vwortli 20c, f0r...-..-..:..
.Corded "Novelties, . v 22-
Inch, worth 22c, ,—>,
for.. ...;;.....-...;.:.. *7C
Scotch- Novelty,'\t-jrr

worth
;22c.,;f0r...V.....*\u25a0f0r...V.....*\u25a0 J V

Spotted Crepons,spe- f

_
'.—

cial value, at.;... v..... */**-
Corduroy ,--\u25a0

\u25a0 Stripes, »—rworfch 22c, f0r..... .'.;. *JV
-Bra2i1i&~n Cloth, j^tn

'

worth 22c.,- for::'.-.;..;..*/r

India
"
(Linen,, worth ->?>sc, for.. :v::;'.v..:.\..;r.08V

-Fine. Lawn, 40-inch, AlPworth 8 l-3c.y f0r."..... U4V
She c r Orgundies, ft3,,

worth 12&C, f0r..:..;. "4^
v> iJong 1Cloth, SS-inch, «>,/4
worth 12V2C, for....:...* ut>

English "Nainsook, iilii
worth 15c, f0r........ '-^Ji*"
iEnglish Longclbth, ,o1r
worUi 15e.", f0r...;.... '*\u25a0,-*«V

Fine Lfongcloth, 40- i-l/;'
inch, special..' ....'..". •i-^2*'
.Piques, warp Wale,- *^2/^worthloc, fb~r........ 1

-
i2*'

-Cor de d;Nalnsook, «_.
'

\u25a0worth .22c; f0r...'.-..... -
*5C

. Pique Muslin, -worth :>»,-. a
2£>c., f0r.i...... ....... 2°C
• :-!PdqTies, .warp wale, % n̂worm•\u25a022c.,-;.-\u25a0f0r.".:.....

Plaid Piques, worth »'i«
15c, f0r....;.....;...-,.'."»5C

WBite Goods Department
'\u25a0-• (Some Matchless Values.)

Cord cd Batiste, ,^l^
worth 16c, f0r....... «2;>C
"S po 11ed Nainsook, xr%nworth 22c, f0r......... «9r

ilercerized Xovelty," ,—\u0084worth 22c, f0r.........IjC
•iace-Stripe Organ-

or*/'dies, -.-worth 25c, for.. 2OC
"Woven . Tucking, -

_>»
worth 22c, f0r...... .. \7C
\u25a0^Dotted Swiss, worth

-\u25a0PlquesT wide wale, o_ \u0084

worth 3oc, t0r..... .
Persian I^wf.,-48 ->.->-Inches, worth 29c.v for

-^-r*"'
W oven Tucking^ :->:->

—
~r>worth -33c., f0r........ "-^^V-

Pig v c's, straight orw_*
wale, worth 35c. for. -^yC .

French Batiste, 45- onr,inch," -worth. 3TJsc., 'for -~VV
Mercerized Dimity,-»^>,

\u25a0worth 50c.-,: f0r.......;3V*».•

- -."-\u25a0'",--; .:; Silks. ;. . 'r-.\ ' = j
Plaid and Striped Taffetas, all puresilk, our -^^

regularise goods, per yard.7.;:...?. ....:....... 5yV
Plaid Japanese Silks, all silk,:20 inches wide, \u25a0^jr\r'

insmall" plaid designs, per yard....:....'......... yV
Frilled Foufaras, 23 inches vvide, blue grounds jf^rrwithprinted white dots, stripes and sprays, per yard, V
Printed Indias, just rsceived some new ones, 23 PA/i

inches wide, and all silk, per yard. . OVV
Colored Taffetas," all puresilk, in 25 different f-^/^shades, also black' and white;per yard.... ,,^yt
The New Plisse Silks, in a wide range of the —-.•-,

most desirable shades, per yard.. ............ .. 75^
Japanese Foulards, 23 inches wide,a real foreign QAr

,
twilled cloth,inswell^^ designs, per yard:.. ..... ... ..-.01/t>

Foulards, 23 inches wide .and ail silk, per />n,/-»

Black Taffeta, 36 inches wide and lustrous, <£* '^*-.per yard.... .... .... ....v. ............ •PI»^5
Black Foulard, 23 1-2 inches wide, execellent for —^^

separate waists and entire dresses, per yard........ y yv

BROAD STREET
IN GALA DRESS.

(CONTIXIfED FROM PAGE OXT2.)

The FI«liIng::Interest— Found Uejia
-*=

-
In v Fish .Traii-l'ertonalir-

...lKVlMJTON. A'A., May l-.-tSpeclal.)-
|Trap-:ishins, or pound-net nsmns, i:as(^°"tot olosod along the lower \i/appahan-
£»ock;. river, and Chesapeake i>a~, ;ittnt
jniouth of.Uie-river. and some otine-iisn-i.eirmen' hay«; commehcea taking up their

Tho:season '.iias not Been: near so
igooa; as :last year, owing to Uie lieavy•"asld".lr!ea-uent

"

-Northwest winds, ". which«have swept- down and driven the nsn cityyt*l«-'.y.lrSinia'i.capes further;up-, the coast,
|jnosr:or ;them Etrlkinie in the Delaware

.per,,cent, or tne llsftermen
\u25a0lal0!l"er Lancaster have lost money 25|per/ cent:, have; about cleared "expenses '

:Per, cent. have. run a little above
The failure 'of the; Jlshing'sea-;eon=has- been :quite a serious; blow! to thei5s}?cr"?en, as this is the season they de-P^diupon _to make money enougn to^run,tn«tm throughout the year.">-

ygETB;- Blackman, or 'Wtfealton;-jLahcas-
iter:,county. lert^ the- latter >part-: or "this-
|^fekr.to:;sncn d the summer: at-Atlanucj<r-'i>>aad-Absecon..'X. J..• ..
fprhev;Wliealtbn Packing^ CompanvV ot5-i^a^cr>«uniy.^havo; sold'\t,elr"i,aiia-
|.epme; sasolme ;yacht "JUiy to Mr^j \j^onverse.; representingr a syndicate" otSussex. gentlemen. She carries abbut.thlr^

and;wilhbo. used lor pleasure

l^^f-atld^°n tho; Tappahannock :ferry

|^rhePeiTslon:Boardor Lancaster county

lllM^'^^^eiheld/in^KiU^arnbckr

A Mr..Chrintopher. of Mila>Northum-
&SSifcssl h-5.h-5. -?e? ck '>™as ? surprised ;at iindih^

il«Hi'&
-- - Ct!t:il>> »i jp^p'fe wki!-

nZ- ,: tvor ft""m^«laicltlyicored'§^«La y taki"S^»PFFi"'S Malt
|i«ICtE fi" - A tablefpobafulTia glass of

KSS4S SS? *;:"*««»«fimituUoß».r,;r

KShe:£^eß;fybu ;;interrupted?'^^^
"Tea; k!ic accepted me.*'

and carnival as -compared; to -others,: i
will say . that \u25a0. in;.nine years p \u25a0deyb ted ex-

;clusiyely': tb^the'i business; iit'^Has :never
/been :my pleasure Jto^.wbrk 'among a^peo-
ple in /whom;-universal erittjuslasm- ana:
de termination^.f or 'success ;ofJthe ;cityiana
:hericelebration^^has- been; greater, than;m
iilchmbhd; : All"meetingV" nave '':been- enfjthusiastic, and^au ."persons. '\u25a0':in-fwiiateyer'
;walk:of;life," .:Haye;^ been' bent ;from --.tfte"
jftrst.upon making the:ralr;"an!uriqual'.nea
fsuccess/* "All.committees havo vwqrked'to-
rgether '\u25bawlto;a'uhlonHha.tiwasfsimpiy :ab>:
~mlfable, :and; allin;alii1have. neverj found;preparations ;more)complete; and:aliicom-j
:mlttees:-withstheir "Vwonc;;:"in^better ;shope
and all\u25a0* merchants"^" more '\u25a0 enthusiastic.

'
tis

•to yexhibits;. -thah;has :'~been:; ;the;! case in:

;; AVith;gooasweatrier^iv ccayn y assure; you:
Hhatjyom^toeng
rentertainmeritjahd^crowdsTto
Injfact,";your^citlzensj c5-n;;little \u25a0; imagine

;thß7iWonde"r£iU|cr
!taining^sQUali ties r ofk the :.l:

.lfair;^;toriwhich
;tbey|ha~yejlab^
[I Richmond
[the |completej^arrangements "fand §attired \u25a0

r^c^eisjojC|he^cMEivalflbut{forJtiiQfgiob^
Ihamejtliatrshejwni;' deriveTrrorniitsTceTe--""
[brationminfl.^upon'-i.tne',; fortunate ;iselect.ipnj

Hhe7meri- _ who fshould'/h"aye''itni3"; fair ;n

(JISUKU-W'JU. iSVXiSUX,

and who. are fond of athletics^are boil-
ingCover just now with indignation/ 1-It'
is

'
the" Minister of Public

'
Instrue tion\ who'

has afoused their -very legitimate wrath;
M:Leygues is evidently, a believer:in"the
cotton-wool system: of "education which
has \all too ,long in":the French"'
lycees,\ and he has found a 'most uncalletl-
for occasion ifor.;putting his ideas '\u25a0 \xC prac-
tice. A"feature of the sports to.be organ-
ized atvVincennes" in \-with the
exhitition will-be:a \u25a0 series ;'•-'; of*.:athletic'
!contests -^between:/

-
th.c 'different JParis

-Schools';and >lycees. No
;

school: sports "of
anything -,like:this importance have .even
been:;held in.France ..beforehand the 'in-
terest *

taken .in:themKby -. the;boys ;•is,-of:
.course, :immense. :M.;Leygues;h"as ;tnought
well a\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0wholly' vuhexpectedjtlainperi
oh^ the;; general'^ enthusiasm;: He"; has^isr
sued

*a;^circular, to';" theYheadmasters.*, in-::f6Vming^emltha^fhey>;arelnot^toJall6w;
(their \u25a0boys;; to )take;' partiIn

5;the" "races?; Thereason%ivbh; fo'rJ this is ;that^rac-
ing/is "detrimental
acteristic^French I;caution -.-:in>such" mat-
ters, it,has alreadyibeen arranged .;that;
no^bby^shouldjbel allowed ito^competeiUnT;
•lessrhe^had^a?certlficate\from/a"docto
;the "written- pefmissionVof -hisi.-^paren'ts. ::
and Ja^certificatel from^his iof,
[gymnastics ;tand^all ithese precautions had
;beeiutakenj thelmost?;timidfcould% scarce-^
ly.imain tain>that jtherelwas a;shadow: of;
reason! for/ th"c|interference ?ofIthei?Min^
\u25a0lster.-S-Thesboyg*:; belonging:; to'ithe private

kchool^are^nbtc affected -by-'tho^Minisi-^
jterlalVcircularjlsppthatl. the";rices twilltliel
brought
."relultfof*M^Le>'gues' s| exaggerate^ Holl-i
icituidefewilllbelto: make ithe^State inehools 1
.evenr; aslf ttle \u25a0:more -unpopular vthan"---they 7

'arejat present. . '\M^

AX VXFORTUXATE -PHEXCHMAX. ;\u25a0

Caispaw ofBlsinarck's at TWoTcrlaeai
.in His Country's History.

•'•-'\u25a0;.'\u25a0-.. (London Times.) - ;^^fe
;/An u'nfor tuna teimmortality" in -the-his-
tory of Europe is assureO .'• to the name of
Count ;\ Vincent...;Benedetti, who died; yes-":
terday.at , the age iof '-eighty-three. ;

He
-

held :tha ;post. of French -Ambassador at
theTCourt'bf 'Berlin in the critical years
when"..Bismarck .was laying. the founda-!

;tlonai;:\u25a0'.of .the \u25a0-, modern '\u25a0 German
Wtv.trtok rip

*
his residence at :the Prussian

Court in November/lS&i.afeV days:after
;i)t:ninarK:had; signed' the -peace of"Vienna-
atstlfe close of:her;' htjroic defense of the"
Duchies

"

of;'•.Sch|eswig-Holstein against
.tha: united 'forces of /thV'-twovgreatimlli--'
tary i,monarchies TofjCentral :\u25a0 Europel \ He

"

remained Ithere^ through \ the "\u25a0struggle :be-}
tweenv-the^allies :for. -the;. hegemony \"of;
Germany, 5-. through; -the I"'years^."in which
,Prussiaj;waß?r^6haqlidating->:her7-.posltlo'n"V^
and'until?the\outbredk' of the-'war•\u25a0with 1

France. \u25a0fDuring:sthatj:perlodnhe' vwa3
Representative ofIthe policy of the French'
Empire in oppoaltidmto Tthe "policyfof;theI
igreat ?Prussian ?sta.tesman/^ It^lsvno 'di3-.
credit Uojhhp;that;he was ibeatenUn. such*
a ;contest ;-and ZthV'jprecise ;" measTire ";of'\u25a0
hisJr^sponaibility'fOrVltheiWunders of his-

";Government may.be,left'undecided.:;^|Toe ?feeble >projectsVof jmenilike\Gram- \u25a0

mont ;and; I^ouj3 jNappleon jhad frioTchancel
:o(fsuccess^whenTc6nfronteajby the keen
\u25a0lin^lKhfeitlipib'roadUfiuiSSrupulouSiylews.?
and|ttie¥lndjomitablejc6uralielarid<reßolu-ii
st^n|^|Blsmarck/:3>ltswaa!rßeridetti*Bilotl
itai^j^ -̂Tupj t̂hi
ith"elitime;|an(}7a3?thoyT:wereHhen "repre-;
sented^^cre^ed^the'i^vorst^possible^im-
\u25a0pi^ssi6nWaiealnati|Fi'ance;:W;^ The\ secret"
idraftitreaty^between^Frftticc ''and ?Pruaslal

shortly after the declaration}!of|vwar/f

;views;
:i.witli).thel^ngj

ioflEru^la|^|Emiii
Iwere(the Immediate- pfelude|to ;the conflict"
atftßeiiedicttl %contended \tKat}the|scljemo

*
.. .- '• . .-. .:. ... \u25a0_... ...»

,embodied In-the draft treaty, by whicb
France wis \u25a0 to .guarantee tho recent
acquisitions. 'of Prussia, and in return to

|.annex Belgium, was in reality originated
'by Bismarck; but unluckily he doea not
;seem '.; to ,-havei taken the precaution to

\u25a0 secure adequate evidence of this ass»*r-
vtionJ. f: With; regard \u25a0\u25a0;. to-!the Ems inter-
views, \u25a0»(•; now :know, on the authority of
Bismarck" himself, that the opinion of

France". :or Germany. ;and of Europe
was"? deliberately misled. Banedetti had

7to.carry out;the r
orders :of his .Goverment

and he :appears to have done so against
his own -judgment and as courteously

-varid :. discreetly as it was possible, for
:hinn ;to t!o.; -^ v
;The King was no doubt hurt by '-*

":demand !;made = atV.tne last nilnnte fc>"
i;France only should the Mohen-
:zollern^candidature^to the Spanish tfcr^B»
;be silscontlnued, vas in fact it had been

•rtlscVntinued.^but that he should pleU?*
,himself that 'it;should never be reneweJ-
;Biit;the:jramous{telegram 'of July 13. seat
iby^AbekenViac'j the. King's" command to

;V.Blsmarck«a't .^Berlin":still left tho nesotla.-
fttionajopen and ystill^left peace possible-
ißlsmarck: dISThot;;wnnt peace, ami w^

the account-*
bt his hench'mah^Buschrhovv he "edited

}
=
Abekt-n's messape. ": Roon and itoUKS

J^vereJdlnlrig: /writh hlmYand werejJepres<?e<i
\u25a0\u25a0'atithe^prospect; of. peace. By tl

-ew

iidfiftrtoucheH -OS? tbViPen. :by simple omis-
\u25a0-sions;::: and altering, or adding
ianythinjr.^ he F"nia'de; tho anni>uncetr.er.t
3appear^decliSveS-n-hlle \u25a0 Abeken's ;versioa
f^wouldfonly:havo been'roaardod as a '\u25a0^l
•.mentofai Jieirotlatlon: still.pendins-"

iMoltke^sald^'iltasoUndeil ,bf fore :-SSSe ?
f(parley ;!now Kits"likela. flour^h la answer

;Roon.piou«ly ob*«rve«
;"Our QoO of-uM Uv« still aiwiwtu nc»
jlietl"tisfßperl9h^ginl<t!agrace.":~.BL^^^
Ifo^awithatlttiwouW^have thd-eff^vo.

:hi511...,-Tt hadi.aad^jwar,\>ha\; desired «
-
aj Immediately,: s

The Mutual Life insnrance Company
Against Prussia. v-NEW YORK, May 12.-The petition,of

tho Mutual Life-insurance Company, of
New York, to Congress -by Representa-
tive James S. Sherman, of New/ York,"'
asking for an inquiry into the treatmentreceived; by that institution at the hanSsof the Prussian Government, is exciting
great interest here. The /petition shows'that tho Mutual-.; Life-insurance Company
is/transacting business in Great" Britain;

"'
France Austria, Hungary, Italy, Belgium,,Holland, Denmark, Norway, and; Sweden,
under the sanction and approval. of thosecountries, and has. done so "in accordance

:

with those .-\u25a0 principles of reason- and jus-tice which .govern the conduct of ehli-ht-ened nations." Not so, however, in Prus-
fvf" t"-Is6 *5 tho company entered Prussia,after ,being subjected;. to;

a fclose and W
S^^mination. \ Relying" uPon^ thelgood faith of the .Prussian. Government,
the^company purchased' a lot of groundwith suitable buildings in Berlin for an?
security dS™s^ lar^ly;in Prussian^securities, believing that it would be ?pe'r-;nutted to conduct

-
its business undis turb^•

ed in accordance with the comity of\u25a0 na-
;

tions; Unmindful; of: the principles of
'

equity and \u25a0; fair dealing, theVipVussiab'
Government submitted the company to a

c^L-Serf3 f imP°si tions and .exactions;;culminating on August- 14, 1895, by its -adtual.expulsion^. without- a,hearing from'the kingdom of Prussia "y.;The Mutual iW
nltu ch£^ed its Method- of.d6mff;buSi!
!S*lis:soo f^-standing had -not been im-paired since \its investigation :by:tha gbV
to^^iaM 7hen a licehse,was:is JSd.
nanv W

6>ffe3Ct for csPelling:the^orn^

Sosi tt°
T1?ll)OSQinew

-
con«3itions::and ;exr

whS"'aho V"
r
preri0

iilipiiiii
S^anc^r" 1

'1 a r!dress for •upb
j

-On motions, Us petition was referred" toi^omm^ee on interstateraHdSorfl^

Headquarters, U. C. V.,
Adjutant-General's Office, .

New Orleans, La.,. May.1,1SO().
Circular Orders: - .

Theg'eneral commanding takes especial
pleasure -in -sending out to. all of the
United Confederate Veteran camps the
circular from Mrs:Norman V. Randolph,
of Richmond, Va.', chairman Central; Co-
mmittee,- Jefferson. Davis Monument Asso-
ciation, asking for subscriptions from
the .camps -and froni individuals to as-
sist .in building- the monument to our be-
loved"President, Jefferson Davis.

As is well known, the general com-
niandins" has ..uniformly refrained from
making official appeals to the camps and
officers of the United Confederate: Vete-
ran Association for, financial, aid for any
purpose, except in the most urgent cases
which directly affect the veterans and for
objects which- strongly "appeal to their
welfare and interest, well knowing- themany demands which are so onerous andare constantly being made; upon them for
assistance" "from: every direction, but he
considers this a matter of -paramount im-
portance, .and he heartily approves the
request made by 'Mrs...Randolph, and
urges the camps to" raise all the money.
Possible from members \u25a0of the '\ respective
camps, and from individuals; open rolls
for popular subscription"; and report the
amount at the. ILouisville reunion,

"
no

matter how small the amount, one day of
.which.. June 3d, will-be. held .upon Mr.Davis's ninety-second birthday."

Camps which willhot'be represented at
the reunion and inuividualscan send their
contributions to these headquarters, for
which.receipt will be given, and amounts
.will be reported at reunion and turned•over, to proper -party. .
"The general commanding appeals to the
veterans, and to all the people of theSouth, to uphold these noble women,
:these Daughters of the. Confederacy, and
assist them in their praiseworthy efforts
in raising; the funds to.erect and' complete
this monument, the building of.which has
:already, been too long delayed. ;

Briefly, the status of this matter is as
follows: The Jefferson Davis Monument
Committee,: appointed- iby: the'' 'TJ-nited
Confederate . Yentefans \u25a0 Association,' 1

raised :$20,500.02; :which is now Rearing in-
;terest, and thinkincr that greater successwould, be accomplished. .and Tmore speed-
ily, through tho ever loyal.and patriouc"
efforts^ of the United ? -Daughters of the

-Confederacy, turned lthe.money: collectedover to them, and they have undertaken,the collection of the balance of the. funds,
and; the erection of. the monument.

"

It;is. the boundendiity of every veteran,
and every, southern man; woman, and\u25a0child; to contribute .something, ifonly amite, to this sacred, fund. Which is* tohe used in .erecting a monument to thegreat southern' chieftain; JeffefsonDavis'

• who so conducted himself -in; war" and in
peace, as to merit the: undying love- of
his people, and the unstinted respect" ofihlslfoes.-"-..--'; .•'\u25a0\u25a0,- \u25a0.-..- -'.V;.. :. :V.;.-:::;. y, :. •:\u25a0•\u25a0•-.

P.y command of J. "-B. Gordon. . General
Commanding.

-
\u25a0-;•-'. • \" \u25a0;-.-

'
-."\u25a0\u25a0" -

":\u25a0\u25a0""•.\u25a0" :\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0• "\u25a0\u25a0'-.\u25a0\u25a0 OKORGE: MOORMAN.
'<\u25a0' :. Adjutant-General :an<i Chief of Staff/;

V":.;"*"-\u25a0 The Good Buronesji.
. _ (London 'Chrontcii*.)
:v>-Th'e__Baroness-.Burdett-Couttsi ; who; we
aro,:fflaa "to iearn -is: In excellent- health'

on h«r eighty -sixtliyear.- since she '\u25a0
(became the; possessor, of'an enormous" for-
,\yp*S;'.^l^ejyear.of the; Queen's aecessionithe Baroness: has speritiln- charity yitthas'
\u25a0l)een^stimatedr;a^rriniioivofimoney;^but^
jol-l.S&O.OOO; pounds \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0she";, then -inherited- It'!was, hercfather,^ Sir:Francis Burdettv^who^
i^oyec^thQ^iirstVieform resoluti6n?jn?the<
i,House of:Commonsr:aml^:while:;liviiißf hi;;?Uie;housojJnfStrattf>n'Str'e t't;;now'ono-:or:t't;;now'ono-:or :.tne .\u25a0 Baroness's .residences';': wav;-

v fr<>s t^d;
and maithcd to the .t o\\vV a;s ihVinob.

Ursreht Order from Gen: J. B. Gordon
Commending tlie :"sJiulertalcirif?:

The following- order endorsing- the ap-
peal made by Mrs. Randolph* lias been
issued: .

orck-rs for priming sent to. theilHsMtS
and tho style of work.an.] prices will be Mollycoddling Freneli Schoolboy. ".\

The boyo vbo attend tho State schools


